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Buy Your
Boy
New JFolio
Suit
5chool LlQJii

OUR FALL SUIT LEADER

sTailor41adeSuits$9.98
We introduce for fall this bargain loader, the finest

ladies' tailor-mad- e suit ever ottered at a popular price.
The style was executed by one of the greatest designers in
America and was manufactured according to our own
order.

Materials la this salt are Venetians, chev-

iots and broadcloths, In black.blues and
browns, made with the new sleeves,
the new vestee collar, the long-skirt- ed

coat effect and the new skirt Ideas. Wo
Introduce this special today at

Fashionable Hat Drapes and Veilings
Today we present a remarkably fine and compre-

hensive assortment of swell veils mnd drapes. These are the
most fashionable things to be found this season, in swell
colors, such as jasper, violet, pink, black, white, . blue,
brown, etc. 'displayed today, pretty and attractive.

Specials in Our
Large Portrait Frames at
Crayon portrait frames, 16x20 these are square and oval,

gold or black and gold, Florentine pattern, with bur-
nished frames, worth 3.50, at

Photo Frames at 15 c
1,000 handsome frames, In gilt, black,

white, olive and mahogany, square
and oval mats, fit cabi-
net photon, easel 15cback, worth double
at each ........

Newest Fall Dress Goods Arrivals
The newest and smartest dress goods from

the fashion centres of Europe and America
are arriving daily. We have now a great per-
centage of our fall stock which is the finest

shown in the west. AH the extreme and
popular novelties the new zlbellnea, Scotch worsteds
and fancy suiting's much favored satin zlbelines
Bedford cords voile etamlnes canvas ctamlnes
tweeds, etc.. In all the newest weaves 'and awellest fall
patterns. The greatest display of fall dress goods
Omaha has ever seen.
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THE..
INDIAN BEADS!

The Fad of the Day

We carry the largest line of color
In BEADS of any house. Bend u
your man oraera oi any ooior possioie; n
we can fill your wanta. Looms to M
weave beadwork, pattern books, If
needles, everything pertaining- to the H
BEAD work. Also the largest and M
moat complete yarn department In the M
went. We WHOLESALE! OR RETAIL
and can All your wants for any quan-
tity. El

JOSEPH F. BILZ
M K3 8. 16th 8t. N
C OMAHA. ... NEBRASKA.
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VC0LLAR
ESPICS
CICARETTES.
orPowder .4.

VvcN id."

MARKET HOUSECASE AT ONCE

lajsmetloa Will De Called It
Dlcklasoa's Court by City

Attorney.

The market house injunction case will be
brought up before Judge Dickinson this
Morning-- by City Attorney Wright, who
tia. filed a notice to this effect. It
U the desire to have a ruling made as
early as in order that the city may
either do or not do something definite In
Setting the new market house under way.

i Rates for
The Board of Governor, of the Ak-Sa- r

Fen has decided upon the dates fur the sale
or ratiroati s iur the festival and no
tice has been siren to the western Passen
Kr association. Ticket, will be Sold on
October t, 6. i, 7 and 8. with a return limit
or October 12. The rate will be one fare fur
the round trip from points within a radii-.- ,

of mo miles of Omaha and 1 cent a mile for
bands.

Tfce Lake Shore Ijaall.d to ltttsbersk
A through Pittsburgh sleeper is now In

daily service on the Late Shore Limited
leaving Chicago at 1:30 p. in., and reach'
lug Pittsburgh the next morning at $.35,
affording Pittsburgh travel all the luxuri-
ous appointments of this famous train.
M. 8. Giles. T. P A.. Chicago; C. F. Daly,
Chief A. O. P. A.. Chicago.

Samuel Burns la selling a fine white and
gold toilet set. W.75.

Douglas Printing C... Vut Howard. Tel
CU.

Dr. F. W. Blabs ugh. dentist. BUN. T. Ufa
DIED.

MVVPOTAV. . . , f . 1 mm ... i ai.ji w aiai j . w I C.I m.

Funeral services at 1121 IK) us Us street.
Thursday, Pepieruber 1. at 1 g. m. lu--
luruueui at Duuiuvuie, lu. ,

Boys'

ever

possible

School
Clot hint

on the 3d
lloo.

Q98

Picture Dept.
$1.75

1.75
$2 Pictures at 75c

Prettily arranged combination of
three fao almlle water colors, subject
irom nature, in goia
beaded frames, with 75cwhite mat, worth $3
at

Ji, 35. Pttnbtl $ pons
ii ,

long Lasting
Stool Ranges

$9.00 down and 15.00 per month or
tha wholesale price for cash.
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Mr. Sootfleld. traveling salesman tr.-- ...
of the largest wholesale grocery houses.

nor ii. naa Dougnt a ateel range of us,
said: "I bouKht my Kim .r. h.. ....
I don't know anything about Steel rnncAa
and know that you se'.l first class stoves.
i anow that there is. a big- - difference In
ateel range, and know
thoroughly deceived on them,"

The Sfoetzel Stovo Go.
714 So. 16th St.

Special
Sale
of

Diamond Rings.
We are selling for one week only a

Diamond King for ladles 4J -
or Uentlemen; worth IWOO, for

These Rings were a special purchase
by us and If bought In any otherway could not be snld for less than
S30. It la the greatest genuine bar-Ku- ln

in Iiamunif Rings ever offered to
lite Omaha public.

BROWN & BORSHEIM,
2 South 16th Street.

CTeetli
Have them right. No use suffering with

poor teeth when we can fix them and make
your mastication perfect All work guar-
anteed.

Fillings 76c up.
Crown. U2k.) ....$5.00 ,

Taft's Dental Rooms
151 7 Douglas St.

Cut PrtoPerfielcTs Piano Co.
Dm Bids'., Room 7. Ttolepbona 701
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THE reliable: stork.
500 tlozon men's Neckllos, in all silk Four-ln-Hand- Bows, Ptrlnirs

and Tecka, all thi latest styles, patterns and colors, all regular 60c
quality, on sale Thursday at

Lien's $12.5

TUB RELIABLK

200 dozen men's fine Madras Phlrts, with separate cuffs, all new
patterns and some of the best makes all worth fl.00
and $1.25, on Bale at

All of the odds and ends In new summer i'nderwear that sold
up to one on sale at thirty-Or- e cents
and

One hundred dozen men's Half Hose, a. sample line, In plain and
fancy worth up to fifty cents, on sale at 25c, 15c
and

FALL STYLES
IN NSW SUITS

IB W Is W
900 more

by express.
papers for

A new
materials,
blue

Coats
atln lined,

value, for

Tho

In fall
black

cheviots.
Coats in

nd lined
Other

Hew

w eniirfiy
for
materials,
creations,

400 $6.00
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Stock Dross in the
The fall 1903 Is with and we, as before, are first

Omaha to show a full line of dress price from for school wear,
to the new swell for street, house, parlor wear from to $6.00. a yard.

A SEPTEMBER 3 rd.

Our line of colored fabrics tor school and
street wear was never complete

cheviots, fancys and plaid
40-l- n all wool, for Thursday, This
line of goods you will find
quoted only here, U w

colored slbellne, in all shades
the new velvet finish, the swell suiting
and a beauty worth $1.60 I ftfl
for Thursday at

The new two toned a, cloth

Ml'
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FALL Is fully for
the over and defy the same prices class new

time . t 't - ,

AND
Extra heavy and fine Flannelettes, new..... . - - ' - - I kaWtail OvIlgDH KItU VUluiniRo,

and fine, fleece :ined light
dark colors, suitable for the early, fall

worth up to itOc,
Thursday Ilv'

riaanrlcHn Hd Plaids. lOo.
Panne Velvet Flannelettes, light and dark

colors iu jncnes eium nonvx KliU
fine Flannelettes, silver grays, black and
white and fancy colors, fflr
Thnrariuv .....IUV

Plaids Berlin Plaids, black
ana rea nna cuiuid, wwim lllcto 20c, Thursdayi

uoa VUniielettM. T c.

h heavy Flannelettes, dark as
sorted colors, now oouuie iuiu rnwi.medium colors, new Zephyrs, all new fall

101ME
THIS RELIABLE:
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fiOo 4S.
linen

full nem, oo ic.Thursday only
lttc 13 e.

to Bleached linen
size me loc . nvn

Thursduy only
IBo Cambria at lOo.

Snow Cambria, one
the bent loo lfirper yard IU

JSo lOe.
wide soft

xnursaay, TQ
per yard Ill"

lOe Rleached Mnslin, 7
This Is the of

MUSLIN yard not
turn In washing, 10c quality, f I.Thursday only at, yard I 4

25 T o.

One big table all of

7ic
7ic
Tie
7

Hnn'c ROn rjnn.lrfioQ
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Gents

10c

Shirts at

50c
25c
10c

AJ
llllriSi

STORE.

colors,

dollar,

colors,

of these beautiful creations just
thin spare and read the

news will you.
lot of these very suits mannish

gray, and and
mixtures.

made of the materials, silk and
full 126.00

Advance Styles of

Suits
weight. of materials, Includ-

ing and blue cheviots and

the materials, of K
with $.19 for

new suits at $40.00 and

Skirts
Large Skirt Dept.

new RKiris juni cAyio
Thursday's all made new

imported and plaids, beautiful
at SS.OO and $6.00.

on sale Thursday at $2.90.

stork.

Largest of Goods West
season of now us, the In

fabrics, ranging in 25c
creations 60c

OP OUR SPECIALS FOR

tweeds,
48c

RQc
at

IUU
Rap Butting,

niKi IW"

"iBh Grade Dress Goods

Denartmont.

for wear and one that
will not spot or show hard wear a

at
$2.60 1.50

Our black are the over.

1.00extra at
at 1.25

A full line of and white
$2.00, $1.60,

and

Thiirtriftv flmnlia'cr
Greatest Domestic Room

The here and we are preparing- - the In this room.
country we you te find on this of

merchandise st thJs of year. ,;

I READ

Piques, and

wear, C

wiae,

Casslmeres, and

wide

STORK.
THURSDAY'S ARE THE LOWEST MADE ANT HOUSE IN

WEST.

Ready to use finish Sheets, aise 81x90,

bleacnea,
value, at art)"

Cases,
Ready use Pillow Cases,

finish, 42x3Bft, quality,
at

white yard wide, of
brands, value,

Thursday,
Long; Cloth,

Yard English Cloth, finish,
liic value;

3-- 4.

BEST quality BLEACHED
MADE, wide, will

yellow

White Goods,
White

Xeutrita

WW IIWUIIIIWW

At (0

50c

fUl

received
Watch dally

which Interest
stylish

in castor brown effects

newest
flare, tight fitting skirts,

$16.90.

low
Made newest

panne fancy

latent mannish length
heavy values, J2D.O0.

Itf.ou, $30.00

Fall for Our

selling, of mannish
checks

$10.00,

skirts

always

FEW

kinds Goods,

sntln,

dressy street
regular Suiting

goods known world
Sicilian

finish,
Lupin's mirror ilb-elln- es

black HUiimif,
at

yard 1.00

in

popular trade
Search

PRICES EVER

Sheets,

v . v

COMPARE.
colors, and black Ba teens, worth
up to 20o, Thursday 3V

1Kb Royal Piques, Flannelettes, etc.. So
Royal Piques, all dark fall colors, fine

Flannelettes, dark and red colors, Scotch
, Plaid Dress Ginghams and yard wide
Percales, worth up to 16c, C n' Thursday 9

Mte Clemrlna; Sale Wash Goods, 7 o.

Imported Madrases, .oft finished Percalns,
satin striped Batistes and summer novel-
ties, worth up to 26c, tinThursday -. I 3

SOe Wash Goods, So.
Linen Batiste, lace striped Swisses, em-

broidered Organdies, Irish Dimities and
all remnants of the Wash Goods De-
partment, worth up to 20c,

t

Big Linen and
Domestic Depts

Lawns, India Llnons, Organdies.
Mercerised Stripe, Leno Stripe, Dot
Swisses, etc., long mill ends and full
pieces, only 10 yards to a customer; T i
Thursday only at, yard I 3

fl.rs Table Linen, S1.00.
Extra, full quality Satin Damask Table

Linen, 2 yards wide, pretty patterns, with
wide open borders, all pure
Unen.Jlj.75 value; Thursday j QQ

y Sl.OO Table Linen, flSe.
Extra leavy quality Germgn Silver

Bleached Table Linen, satin finish, ele-
gant patterns, $1.00 value; RCrThursday at. yard U9U

75o Tablo Linen, SSo.
This Is one of the strongest numbers In

our linen department, extra heavy qual
ity ncotcn immasK, an pure linen, 5576o value; Thursday, yard

BOo Table Linen, 20c.
Heavy Table Linen, big as-
sortment patterns te select from, OA.
60c value; Thursday only at, yard g,J

Vim ..7ic
Soda Crackers , 5
Ginger Snaps , 5c
Fancy each c

Peaches, Pcachos, Poaches,
The first great Peach sale of the season, Thursday In our gro-

cery department.
Fancy large California free-ston-e Peaches Q H

per box UUC
GREAT SALE ON CEREALS.

Egg-O-Se- e

Force
Slalta-CVre- s

Priestley's

guaranteed

Unbleached

--3AYDEW BROS.

fin
In

Lemons,

1605 Hovard. Tel. 1019.
Orders will bo as promptly filled as before

A fine line of new groceries, fresh fruits
and vegetables to select from
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Boys' School Shoes,

The Indestructible kind,

$1.50 and $1.65

Prexel's

SHOE
1419

lM.eSU
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Boys' School Suits
We claim that' nowhere America boys'

school suits anything like the price
quote you.

Boys' Boys' Boys' Boys'

"
Suits Suits Suits Suits

You may J1.50
a good sort. has quality fabric quality mak-
ing from may range 7.50. You

value each them. You
suit will represent than money's worth you.

without attempting give the appearance
reduced.

Do try save more than you cn really
spare. Lay aside regularly only what you feel
can aside. That is the only way form
the savings habit that leads to independence.

Deposits made now draw interest for the entire
month.

J. L. BRANDEIS SONS

Per Interest Paid.

FOBS
Gold, gold fill.d and sterling .liver, $1.60,

$?.00, $3.00. and up. We are showing some handsome
patterns In these goods ana like to have you spend
a few minute, in our store and see them. Look for the
name.

W. LINDSAY Jeweler.
1516 Douglas StrMt.

OR. WILKINSON'S EYE, EAR, HOSE, THROAT CLINICS,
CREIOHTON BLOCK, IBth AND DOUGLAS, OMAHA.

Treatment and operations for catarrh. Catarrhal Deafness, Adenoids often
of mouth bratnlng, listlessness and deafness In children. lllshaned Noses,

Chronic Throat, Enlarged Tonsils, Growths in Nostrils, Polypi, etc.. Cleft. Palate,
Harelip, Running t'ro.st. straightened by operation. Headache, due to eye
or nasal, or catarrhal of the voice, the tongue, irritable coughs,
hpy fever, etc.

CLINICS ARB F"REE TO POOR, 1 TO 8 O'CLOCK.
Open evenings 7 to 8 p. m. to It. No charges for examination of

IT'S TO YOUR OWN INTEREST
see that your Teeth Receive the Best Dental on.

BAILEY, Tho
Lad! Attendant. Floor Paxton Blort.

0

$3.50

That's All
It yet It', a great deal

when you pay rhat much for a pair
of men', .hoe. that are not worth
J.50.
Oh, but are lots of $3.S0 shoes

in Omaha that are $U.o0 only as far
as the price goes the shoe well that's
worth all tne way rrom w.uo to aj.ui-Ne- ver

more, sometime, less.
You take no chances at

every $3.60 shoe has a guarantee of
"your money back If you're not satis-
fied." and you i-- not have to argue
about it.

New fall styles now In.
Bend for new fall catalogue.

DREXEL CO
1

Farnam Street.
Omaha's Up-to-D- ate Shoe House,

The Merchants
National Bank
of Omaha. INeb.

11. 1. DcsuJDry ,
Capital and Surplus. $600,000

f IVW MUriV. fttt. K. W0OS, V. Pits.
LlTHtl MAKE. Ci tkier.

ftAMI T. IAMIL10N. aut Caiklw.
Rclv account! mt bnk. kukn earsr-tluo- a,

trais sn. IndivlduAls oa CsTereble
tvrnu.

ruralga Eichans souiht aa4 wl..
Uun nt Credit iud. sxlUbl la Sll

bru of ihm orUl.
lut.iW f--14 oa Tims rrttstas ( Dpot.
rollantlou bim1 pramplly au4 coBOltll.
Ws wtut corraaviidsu.

n n
WUsVMt
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in can you buy
of equal merit at we

-

$1,50 $2.00 $2.50 $3.00

buy one of our boys' school suits at its
It of and of

to back it that you up to f
can see the in one of can see where
the more it's to

our to it of
being

not to
you

keep laid to

&
BANKERS.

4 Cent

mounted,
$3.50

would
' .

S.

dally
cause

Bore
Ears, Eyes

causes. Affections
THKSR THE

Sundays patients.

To Attentl

Dentist,
Telephone 1085. 3rd

Isn't much

there

'

- -

Boys School Waists
Values up to $1.50, on sale

48c

2033 I59st
frank Wilcox Ma nag

The dainty elegance
of ,a Sorosis shoe is
is never repeated in
any other woman's
shoe There are im-

itations, of course,
the, best bein; the.
$5 and $6 shoes, but

Sorosis
$3.50 always.

have no superiors at
any higher price
They hold their
shape and are fitted
perfectly before
leaving the store.

5siSAnything You Vant
The tickets from our cash register ARB

GOOD for anything you want in our line
at the rate of I per cent of their amount;
that meaJis that EACH UOLl.AK'B worth
is good for 6o in trade at our store, and
you are NOT LIMITED TO A OLA83 OF
BODA or A BOX OF tOAP- -s you are at
some BIO OKEl KMPORIUM3.

NO RAIN ON TUB THIRD nor ORO-CERI- E

EITHER - POKK CHOI'S
NEITHER!
(Do Charles Flesh Food
60o Oxyn Balm Cream "o
$1.00 Orrine all you want J'3
b.)c "Catarrh Hem" guaranteed
$1.50 Oriental Cream J ls
$1.00 Peruna f'
frjo Par Ben
Ua Genuine Castorla Jo
Bure Death to Bun. 15c, ZJr., 60c and.. Jo
600 Possonl Face Powder 2,0
$1.00 Her s Malt Whiskey f0
$100 Pure Canadian Mult Whiskey .... 100
13 Genuine Chester's I'ennyr.-va- l Til..

OPEN ALL NIGHT,

SCIIflEFER'S CUT PRICE
UKUq STOKE

fas Pkaes T4T tsi TT.
ttk a.i tfcieae Streets. Oaakt,

bV

mSlrpwm -, fm.f
tmm mmmmmmmimmmmmttmmammmwm 11" 0

Boys' School Caps
and Hats

25c to $1.50
BRING IK THE BOYS

IISMiiiBnimatokegll

BENNETT'S

Busy All tha"Time in

Our Grocery Dept.
The people fcnow a .good

place when thoy see it. Our
stocks are the largest Va-

rieties the most enticing
Money saved on all pur-
chases.

Tel. 137. Free Postal Cards.

CALIFORNIA PRUNE SPECIAL
Several thousand! pounds offered. Arm

at, per pound
New Asparagus 15c
Table Syrup IOC
Baking Powder f

H-l- can IOW
Peas 7r

b. can ...
Tomatoes Iflncan
SOn Gedney'. 22cPickles
25o Gedney'. iRotivi iuw
Cream Cheese 121cper pound
Full weight cream ..10cper can
Celery Salt ..10cper bottle.....
Catsup-- ...8cper bottle
Lmon Extract 5cper bottle
Macaroni 10c

b. package.
Lye-c- an 4c
Jelly assorted 5c
Gelatine, IOCper package k -
ricalllll Pickles, 74 C

Pint 4

Medium 8our Pickles, Rr
pint

Olives, large, 23Cpint
Sweet Midget Pickle 124Cpint
Pure fresh Country Butter, IRCper pound
P.ennetfs Capitol Creamery. 25Cper pound
SVesh Roasted, fin. flavored, 12c

Bantos Coffee, per pound
Tea Blftlngs. 15Cper pound

Time to Paint
Now ls the best time In the year to paint

--either OUTSIDE OR INSIDE. .Nice, cool,
drying days. As to the KIND OF PAINT
we simply repeat what everyone knows
who has used the SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

CO. PAINTS. There are no other paints in
the market so good considered from all
points. TUB MEASURE Every gallon of
B.-- Co. voint IS A OAIJJON full meas- -

ure (231 cubic inches) and more WEIGHT
than is furnished by any other paint on the
market. fcPKEADING CAPSCITV-Eve- ry

gallon will cover 300 SQUARE! FEET, two
(2) coats. COVER the surface, too, mind
you, and keep it covered. WEARING
QUALITIES. W. cordially lnvlt. Inspec-

tion of outside painting done with SHERWIN-W-

ILLIAMS PAINTS, right In Oma-
ha. We especially desire comparison, with
whit, lead and oil work which has stood
for 4 or 6 years. AS TO COLOR Tbo
Bherwln-Wllllum- s outside paints are muds
In 40 to 50 beautiful .hades, and ar. true
to sample and constantly EVEN a. to
color. AS TO PRICE-$1.- S0 per gallon can;
$7 7S for 6 gallon can mak. these paints
In the test of ACTUAL USE the LOWilfcU
priced as well as the Lest on th. msrk.t.
FOR INSIDE PAINTING Th. Bherwln-Wlllla- m

Palms are too well known to al-

most every householder In th. land to
reed mention. Almost everyone has used
the QUICK DRYING FLOOR PAINT ard
tha beautiful VARNISH STAINS made in
Imitation of the natural woods, vli : OAK
WALNUT, EBONY, MAHOGANY and
CHEKRY; also the line of stain. In same
cojor. FOR USE ON FIXOR8, anJ which
arTsoJd under the trade marked name of

fLOOR LACS." Thn ther. are 30 or
more delicate .hade, of L'NAMEIJJ put up
in small and large cans. Then there U the
line of PORCH FLOOR Paints, and BUGGY
PAINTS and "ROOF and BRIDGE"
PAINTS FKESCO OOliORiJ, and colors
ground In oil. Besides the kinds of Paint
mentioned above the Hherwin-Wllllam- s line
com'rlnes a line of 20 or mere kinds of
VARNISHES, adapted for every purpose
for which varnish is ever used, and es-
pecially prepared paints for RAILROAD
cars and telephone posts, for METAL
WORK, for IKON FENCES, and evory
known purpose for which paint or varnish
1. ever used.
if you arr noma to paint cajj.

FOR COLOR CARD.

Sherman&McConnell Drug Co,
Cor. 16th and Dodge', OMAHA, NEB.

Stosbctthb, PkoMtrspksr, ln$ Fsruia, tel. lutSTosacTrssa, ftimut. 1X1 llward, tel. 1110. ?'f hue
Is ! M .toBaorphsr,' kat ks's (Lolas twe tktsasa. .ols. ketk Ls tit mm ki(ki 4 nuaaa.
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